INFINITE SPACE GALA
BOOKING FORM

1. Y OUR DETAILS

Name
Email
Address

Suburb
State

2. TICKETS

Postcode

Tickets are $400 each, and we ask guests to make an additional taxdeductible donation of $300 towards the Company’s work (total $700).

I/we would like to purchase:
TOTAL

3. CATERING

x ticket(s) at $700 each

$

x table(s) at $7,000 each (10 to a table)

$

My/our full names and special dietary requirements are:

4. ACCESSIBILIT Y

If you or anyone attending require accessible seating and/or
access to the venue, please indicate below and we will be in
contact to arrange.

I/we require accessible seating and/or access to the venue.
Please contact me to arrange this.

6. PAYMENT

Please charge my credit card:
Amex

Diners

Mastercard

Visa

Cardholder’s name:
Card number:

5. DONATIONS

If you would like to include an additional donation or you
cannot attend but would still like to support the work of
Bell Shakespeare, please select from the opportunities below.

Expiry date:

CVV:

Cardholder’s signature:

I/we would like to:

OR

Give one day of training for a teacher as part of
the Regional Teacher Mentorship

$ 500

Give a class an enriched learning opportunity
through a Student Masterclass

$ 1,500

Introduce Shakespeare to a whole class through
an In-School Performance by The Players

$ 3,000

Enable a class or community group to see
a production through Hearts in A Row

$ 10,000

Other:

$

Enclosed is a cheque made payable to The Bell Shakespeare Company.
OR
I/we have made a direct deposit to:
Name:

Bell Shakespeare

BSB:

032 000

A/C:

284791

(Please use your surname as payment reference)

TOTAL (add together sections 2 and 5)

$

Please make your donation by cheque or direct deposit should you
prefer that Bell Shakespeare is not charged a credit card fee.
Places are strictly limited. To secure yours please return this
form by Monday 15 October. A receipt and confirmation letter
will be sent to you shortly.

All donations over $2 are tax deductible.

To book over the phone or for more information please contact us
at giving@bellshakespeare.com.au or call 02 8298 9017.

